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Tiiet Co% etolis luindranees to. Cliristiati1tt isiay 1> removedl." -Prov
XXIV., 11-12.

Top.cs FOIL AUXILIA~RY MEEINGS îN LuEF AND) LiGHT.
January, 1896-Proportionate giving.
J'ebruary -Kyoto, Japan. Its Temples ; The Doshisha; The >

Mission Workers.
THE MONTHLY LEAFLEr.

AUl commtrunications and letters fromu the iss.-ionaries: intended O
fur publication should btr addrebsed to the E1,ditor, Mrs. Sander8, < 3:
12.5 Mackay street, Montreal, P.Q., and bent before the l8th of ri
the month to insure insertion iii the following issue.

EDITORIAL PA RAG RA 111. S.
Tu print throughiout the year 1,000 copies of tise Monthly

LeAiet each inonth $100 is4 required. If tluis sum is not ini the
tremiury before Jantiary lIth the leafiets wsil1 be diïc'ntinued
and in cconsequence the nu.ney sent for subscriptions will not be
usvd for that purptme. The amo'Unts which mnay have been re-
mitted will tiierefore be cqually divided betwveen Humne and

Ie0rssign Midsiou. ic ho.uld any .Xuxiliary- prefer tu dispose of its
subseripltion tu a "s pecial objet " plense notify the Treasurer of
the Board Ijefore Februiary I 5th. The above la oniy 1rot'iso, as
we confidently expe;ct tise %vhole amount needed wvill be in the
t'easury at the date specificd.

"WomYVnan's Doards" -<f the Pre.sbyterian, 'Methodist and
qtlier denouminations ha-,e hiad a ' M(>nthly Leaflet or Letter "
fer a iiumber of years. We cannot print an issue of many
thuusands and su inake the price nominal, but 10 cents a year is
within the reach of al], and wye do expect the voinien of the
dougrega tionai churche8 to be loy ai and help to maintain the
Mon.iithly Lenflet by une and ail bccomning subseribers.
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ONE lady lias written, " We held our thankoffering last %vet k,
such a gond meeting A Igdy camne %vho had neyer been at a
meeting before, s>he said "the Leaflet brought ber," she rend
that and liked it so uuticli she n'anted to hear more A worker
wve trust ?rained. A Leaflet wvas sent to a lady where there is ~
no Auxiliary. Since " The Ladies' Missionary Society " lias a
sent a donation (the first received). These facts speakfo 1
theinselves. Can we afford to do without this sulent messeniger,
wvhich will ini ail probability be read by several thousands of "
%voinen and children in our cîturches ? tI

Leaflets chieer and stimnulate wvurker.s and often silence b p)
jectors. Su let a large distribution of the inemorial is,;ue -ofb
" Our Missionary Re vi val"- by out late treasurer Mrs. Bila F'. ti
IM. Williams, be made in ail our churches. 25c per doz., post-paid. Il

'' Front M1iss flelent J. Mlelvile. 9 g

DFA ONS A HotE:CISANBA, Aug. 18, 1895. P

Another month and as tîsual loving letters fromn you, howv wel-
coine they alvays are. WVe are wvell and happy in our wvî rk.
NVhen 1I b'ol arouind on the loved ones here 1 feel 1 hiave been
well repaid fuor ahl the little I gave up to coine. Oh if 1 culd 1:
give you an idea of uur happy yuung people -happy ini the love
of Jesus Huw kind our luving Fater is tu us, and Hie is send- le
ing MNaggie. out here. I cannot tell you howv I feel when I thiiik ni
that ail being well I shallsoon -:ee lier. The dear girl. 1 have X
no fear of the jouroey af ter s4he reaches the cu)ast. I have little wV
news, except that we have a rmal new baby, Ngulu's wife is thie S
mnother of a son, twu weeks r>id, ail are well, for wvhich we are I

l ad-especially as tliere vvas nu, natie cereînoýny about it. They ii
ave namned it for Mrs. Currie "Kule," Mr. Cuirrie's natibe, et

naine Yesterday afternoî Mrs. Currie and 1 %vent over t; ng
soia of the villages, inviting the peuple tu, the services. We ts
ivereîve1l received,azidseverallittle girls have corne te> tie schoiul. Vt
Do pray for theme children. they are engaged to lie njarried when V,
su .yuung that our greatest liope f,>r ultirnate gond is in the chl cf
dren. The walls of the schuol bouse is finished and they are yi
busy with the roof, it iii guing tu hc a nice building, there is àsi
large meeting roulis and tvo achoul roubns. I hope to, have one m
for Sunday school, 1 have the little girls, and it is difficult te an
keep their attention with su inany around. le1

Lovingly yours, HEILEN J. MELVILLE. 1t>)
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Frorn fis largaret MIelville.
B3AILUNDU, Sept. 25î 1895.

As wve are both using the saine paper you will kuow. that we
are together. Helen la Iooking well, but does not eat as heartily
as 1 do Just Isefore starting inland Mrs Kamnerman, of the
Putchi house whiere we boarded, took our pictures. The fir8t
day after riding soine distance to tise top) of a high bill tise mes)
sto' id stili asid pointed to tise sea, wvhjch stretched far away,
titis %vas our faresveli look at that dear ocean. Thisisathe spring,
tint and the flowers are very beautiful, I counted eigbteen
varieties as9 1 passed quickly along in the tepoia. We Campl
both Sundaya and Mr. Fay had seryice in the in rnin~ and
pra3 ers in the eventing always just before dark, the boys joined

hwleartily and sang tit sweetly. Mr 1?ay Nvas su kind and
tisightfisl, no one could have Ijeeti more kind than he was.
Pârt o>f the jorney I did siot feel at ail well and I lity quiet,
getting olit to wvalk only wlien tise mon came to a very di fficult
1art of the road. Mrs. Fay having sultse knov1edge of medicine
prcscribed for me and in less titan wveek I was quite better.

MAGGIE MELVILLI.

From Airs. Aunne Read.
SAKANJEMBý, W. O Africa, Sept. 25, 1895.

I)HAR MaIs. MooDIE:
This is merely by wvay of acknowledginz your very welcome

letter of July that came this mail. I will reply better niext
month. I was glad to hear (if B3oard meeting. Thse Misses
Melville and Mrs. Currie wvill be here this Saturday on their
way to Cisamba. The Misses MýNelville will be uur guests over
Sunday. Tisank you for Mrs. Powtei's paper. It is excellent.
I wish some of tise folks would corne and cater for us for tise
r,-t six weeks. Gardens bare, curned beef just out, lot of impurt-
edl ham arrived in a spoiled condition, chickens hard to buy just
aow and rather lean and smahi anyway, guats and pigs nut easy
to got and dear, tinned meats on hand for eniergency, but quite
ton ex pensive for common use, tinned fruitsý likewise and pota.
toes ail done (for this season). Pro ýisions largely as follolws; beans,
cf)rnuieal, sweet potato.es, another edible tuber: called olonamba,
yamns (a few), rice, tapioca, sagu, dried apples and apricots (very
sparingly), eggs (" native eggs. I we cal1 themn colloqnialiy. which
means nut guaranteed f resh laid), and (if cunrsr, bread. Serionsly
matters are nut at ail bad, assd the vegetables will corne erè-
long,1 thsosîgi no seeds are in yet. Only it is hard to know hoW
lu pnovide ,appetizing ineals just nov,. Yoii wvill be starting
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Mission Band now. Givo tlis my greetings. Please tell
them thoîr qndiit is daily ihstall±d as " conafairter " on the twins,
bed. Yotirs i'ith love. ANNIE REAVi.

prorn Miss .Emily mcCallulm.
GIRLS' AME RICAN SCHOOL,

Mv D~a Mais.SANDE S ZaYRNA, Turkey, Nov. 12, 1895.
Your letver asking for an accouait of littie Gelene lias just been

received and 1 wvil1 try and tell you ail I can about hier.
Galone's father was b ,rn in Philadeiphia (one of the sevea

churches of Revelation). Hie wvas educated principally ira MarNO.
van, whicli you knotv is callîrd our "aoelrissionary station,"
ho also studied for a time in Athens. He is a very earnss.t P
Christian and one of our xnost faitbfial îvorkers. Whon lie
graduated frout college lie at firat took charge of the boys'
school here, and it was while teaching bore tbat be wvas marriedh
to Miss Rhodope Ramboxropoulow, of MNagnesia MUiss
Rhodope wvas educated in the mission school in Mag-nosia, tijen
under the care of Miss Cull, but niow incorporated with 'jur
school. After completiug lier stuidios Mliss Rhodope weut tn
Constantinople to teachi in Mr. Brooks' sehool. Miss Rhodo'pe
remained for more than a yoar in Constantinoplé, buit shortly
beforo I came out rihe ivas xnarriod. Sho is a vt r y fine Nvomaa,
rathor roserved, but good and faithful and a lovely motier. I
have nover seen botter trained children than bers are She bas
four now-three girls -Galene, Enterpe and Vasilike, and one
son G;eorge. Galenie is the -Adest and was b arn in Smynra. Not
long af torMr. Philadeiphieus ivas sent as a pastor to Isbarta, a
town in our field. lie after'vards wvent to another toivn, Bain- f.
di 'r, not far froma here. Thon a '.esy urgent cail came froan
Ordowv (a town on the Blsck Sea) for a Cxreek pastor, so Mr. P. f:
ivas choson to go and tliore ho lias labored over sauce. The po-
ple there are very pour aand rather ignorant, they speak a very
pecuIiar dialect. Mr. P. bas to ho proachor and doctor and
Iawvyer, and I don t know wvhat. But thoùgh the people are
inorant they are very easily influenced and eager to hear the
Gospel, and the first years there were yoars of groat blessing

This intorest arouased the jealousy taf the orthodox Greekcs atnd s.
so they used ahi tîseir influence against the Protestants, the la
churcb and schools wero closed and have roniained so for more
than throe yoars. I du not knowv vhiçn. permission will be giveonii
to re-open. The people are just longing for the truth and £0 wv f.
pray that God mnay. speedily romose the hindrances and the _t
Gospel may again ho freely proachçd.
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;alene is about Il years tif age. She isa very attrtciive child,
nitlî rusy cliceks and beantifîri bruwyn eyes and hair. Straugers
ilwvays pick bier ont froin the uthers, because slie lookcs s0 brigbt
and intelligent. WVhen site carne to sehool a year ago she did
rit kcnow any English, but she nuw talkcs very prettily and is
reading in tIre Fourth Reader and bias begun English Gramînar.
lit lier .own langrrake sire ie q rite ad vanced, being in a class wvith
girls much older thars herseif and studying in ancient Greelz the
Meirtrabilia tif Xenopbon. Site is one of ur rnust active
Christian ICudeavuturers, always ready tu takce part in the rucet
iinsl 1 arrn ufteri.surlprised at tbe apt wvay in wvhich she quotes
Scripture. She lias a very goud influience over ber littie cour-
paînions, twu of thein hâve cornu tu believe on Christ througb ber
nords andi example. Site la very faithful in ail lier duties and
perfectly trustwoî tly, I can alwvays deîend on ber wvord and
tîtat ine&ns much higber praise ix> tbis. country thin it dnes at
home. Sbe is a~ great reader and bas iiig finisbed all the Greek
books 've have in the library she bas now begun tg) read Englieb
booîks. She remneirbers whatever she reeds and bias nu diffi-
cilty witli any of lier lemsns, except svith the anîuunt of writing
slue ba t) d-) fur tue Greek mraster. Galene is Nwithal ài thorough
clîild and enjoys gaInes and fint as nucli as any one could. If
slie goes on as beautiftnlly as sbe bas begun she wvill be a very
chtice wîîrnani and ai very valuable wurkcer. She w

111 
need five

Years mure to) coruplete the coturse-tîr&iitiary girls would require
six, but Galene cari easily du it iu fie. We bave not a girl in
schuul wsho la lu every way su wvortlty a~s Galene and I f eei like
cungratulating the so)ciety in baving adupted sucb a luvely girl,
I wish yuu cuuld sec lier and bear lier fur yuurselves. Do pray
for bier and for the scbool.

Witlt kindest regardsi and warrnest tbanks tu ail the good
friends, sincerely yurs, E311LY MCCALLUM.

From Mrs. <Rev.) Fred. 7i•acaluin.
MARASH, Turkey, Nov. 13tb, 1895.

My DICAR MorfER, -Things are quieter nuw than tbey were.
Arrests are being made but the killing seemns over fur the pre-
sent. As you nîay judge ail tîtis lawlessness in the city bas not'
left the upen country untuche'i. and sve bear of caravans
being plandered on ail sides. Amongst others, yuu will be
interested to bear. wus the une wvbiclr ias bringing our boxes
-from tbe cout. Don't feel too bad about it, dear. There are
things worse in this world than going sbabby, and facing death

for the last cbree iveeks bas made the loss of property, seerrr cori-
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paratîvely insignificant. 1 don't know just what wve ivili do, but
wve will he able to get through somne way. 1 miay later send t.>
Smyrna for such things as wve caunot do without. There wvill
ha penty of wvays of spending nioney this wvinter. We seein
ra her Mike Jorîahs. Fa~mine follows uî.

I think motch these days of you, dear mes, at home, ani

grieve that we cati do tiothing to lighton the burden of anxiety
under which you are labum'ing for us. But %ve can pray for yoit
as YOI, do for us. It lias seexned to nie xi uxy ti<uets tis lu.t
xveek that one could not find a nohier cause in xvhich to dia thami
this is. Many martyrs have gme to receive their reward during
the past tlmree iveeks. We h ve ver y littla information front
surrounding villages, but xvhat ive have points to the xvorst.

Your loving daughter, MIN<A.

Treasmtser's Acknomd1edqtments - Nov. 18t1h to Dec. 16 k, 1895.
TORONTO BItANCH.-TQfronto, Northarn Auxiliary, for Miss

Melville's outfit, $10; Toronto, Broadviaw Auxiliary, for Miss
M Melville's outfit, $3: Toronto Zion Auxiliary. for Miss M.
Meiville's outfit, $3; Toronto Northiern Churchi Y.P.S.C E.,
foir one share of 'Cistinha Building Fummd," $10 ; Toronto,
Bdnd street Auxiliary, for theï Misses Melville, salary, $15;
and for membership fee, $10 ; Bowmanville Anxiliary, for

xomhrhi ee $0 adfor Tanofeig$6 ;M anilla
Auxliry fo MssMelile' otfi, 2;forth ElaF. M.
Wijlaxn Memria Fun, $; fo Hoe Misios, $;(fr Mr'.
Ourre'sworkin isaîha,$5, nd or Mnthy Laflet, 4
subsripion, 42cts; Pne GoveAuxliar Thnk ffering,
$3; orotoroavie Av. Auihiry,'Mothl Leflet, 30

suseipios 3;TrnoioAuiay,2sscptns,8$2.65.
O'2TAwA BPArNCH.-Ottaxva Auxiliary, for conmunion set

Chsaxnba Church, $1 ; Maxvihle Auxiliary, for communion set
'Cisamba Church, SI1; Martintown Auxiliary, $8.

ONTARIO (nmt connected xvith braîmches)-P-,rt Perry, Miss R.
Horton, Thank offering for Foreign Missions, $5-); and for
Monthly Leafiet, 50 cents. D)alhi, îWrs. H. Foster, for xnem-
bership fee, $1 ; Miss Ida L Fusîter, for memibarship fide, $1.

QUEBRO PROVINCIAL BRANCH - Montreal, Emmianuel
Ohurch, Mr. Chas. Alexander, for Foreign Missions, $5 ;
Granby Auxiliary for membership fee, $10 ; for Home Missions,
$25, and fo>e communion set, Cisamiba Church, $1 ; Mrs. G. E.
McIndoe, Granby, membershiL 'ee, S1; Mrs. P. S Riedeli,
Qeorgeville. for the Eila F. M. Willi,.nis Memorial Fund, $1 ;
Montreal Eramanuel Auxiliary, fo, -ommunion set (addi-
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tiý,nal), 45 cts. ;for Foreign Mitisions, S27.28 ; for Home Mis-
sif, st8.28, and for 'Monthly Leaflet, 100 subscriptions, $10.

Total for Ontario .. .... ...... ......... $109 12
Qbe.... .... ........... ..... 82 0l

-$191 13
(MRs.) FIIANCiiS A SANDERS,

125 Mackay St., ý1ontreal, Que. Treasurer. C. C.W.B.M..
N. B. - U tu date total received for - ottflt," $384.70 ; com-

wnmon set, $8; Meiuorial Fund, $10 ;Hone iMissions, S67.62;
iMonthly Leaflet, $18.57.

C. C. W. B. M. ini account Nvith the Editor of Monthly
Leaflet, Noveizber, 1895. to .January, 1896:
'fliceC..W.B. M. Grant. $20 00 1,000 copies Dec . $7 50

Jr... D. Nasmith ., 5 0 00 . . 00
1fiss Dougpll.... ........ 2 00 1,000 " Nov... 7 50
1Mrs. D. MacaIIum ........ 50 500 copies ' .. 2 00
Mlrs F. A. Sanders.... 1 00 1,000 Jan,..7 50

- 500 Il ... 200
Total ......... $28 50 Total....$2850

IFRANCES A. SAN DERS, Editor of M onthly Leaflet.
Andited and found correct. Jan., 1896. J. E. DOUGALL.
N. B. -The above does flot include postage or wvrapperg,

mnere]y for printing t he NIonthly Leaflet.
IlQUEBEC P>ROVINCIAL BÎIANCil" ClHCULATING LIBRARY.

A frica-"Mackay fd lganda. " By His Sister. '- Mary Louise
WVhately " I3y Her Sister. *'he Story of Uganda and the
Victi-ria Nyanza Mission." S. G. Stock. ' Among the Zulus."
,Josiah Tyler (Missionary) "Missinnary Tours and Scenes in
South Africa." Robert Moffat (Missionary). Reality vs. Ro-
mance in South Central Africa. Jas. J,,hnston, M.D.

China and .Japan - " Among the Tibetans. " By Mrs. *J.
Bird Bishop <Traveller). "lTen Years ini Manchuria." 13y D.
C'hristie (M-edical Missionary). "The Ainu, uf Japan." By
Pev. John BatchE-Ior (Mlissionary).

India- I Seven Years in Ceylon." By Mary Margaret
Leitch (Missionary). " l'meýranites früi the Punjab." 13y
A.L.O.E. "The WVondrous Siekie." A.L.O.E. "'Heavenly
Pearîs set in a Life." By M rs. L. Drake Osborn.

Alaska-" Kinda-Shon's Wife." By Mrs. E S~. Willard.
New l{ebrides-Life of JTohn G. Paton. By Himself.
Miscellaneous-" The 'Newv Acts of the Apostles " By A. T

Pierson. 'I The Pocket Measuro." By Pansy.
Terms-One cent a day and return postage.
Information cheerfully given by thie Librarian, Miss Edith

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Montreal, P.Q.



LEAFLETS AND OTHER PUBLIOATIONS FOR SALE.'
American Board Almanac. Arnerican Board Pamphlet Malis.

She hath doue whlat she could (Poem) 10c. each. Helps for
Teachers of Mission Bands. Her Son. Wvomen of Japan. 5.5c
each. Oidren of Papal Lands. 4c each. A Basket Seeretary,
Another Message to the Coral \Vorlcers. Oidren of Turkey..
Deueon Brown's Coat. Five Cents in a Tea-cup. Ixdia. Mar.
garet's Mite Box. Our Missionary Revival. 3e each, or 30e lier
doz A Partnersuip. A Study in Proportion. Chips. A Worlcer's
Outfit. Chili " Chmnese Girl." Custoins of Japan. Brother Ox.
Givers for Jestis. Gods of Hindu Children. Hnw the Golden
Rule Band Grewv. Hlow the Zenana Mission Began. Junioi
Forces. My Little Box. Mrs. Jones of Robinsonville. Mothers
aud Homes in Africa. O.P.J. Pitchers aud Lamps. Our-
Besponsibilitv ini regard to the Exportation ofj Liquor. Soume.
Practical Difficulties. Thiat M\issionaryi\Meeting. The Missipo.
ary Ideal The Little Men and Women of India,. The Scriîp.
tural Significance of Thank-offering. Unemployed Talent in
the Churcli. What Boys eau do. WVliat Harry sent. 2c. esei,
or 15c and 20c. per doz. Kept for the Master's Use. Oct
Sununer Boarder. 3c. per doz. The Browvn Towel. 4c. pet
doz. Dollars for Self and Cents for Christ. 2c. pet doz. Addi.
tion of Fractions. A Transferred Gift A Thauk-offering Story.
Aunty Parson's Story. Another Race. Brother Malcolrn's
Chapel. Jacks Pennies. How there camne te be Eight. Mns.
Fickett's Mite Box. Naughty G irls of Bridgexnan Sehool.
"Chiina." One Little Injun. Pýo-Heng and the Idols. Prepara-
tion for the Master'sWork. The White Giuards Tle Place of
Thank- offering. That MIissionuarylBox. The Responsibilityof,
Not Doing. Thanksgiving Ann. The Kitcheon Gods. Tu1eý
Bliud Zulu Boy. The Other Side of the Question. What is.
Foreign Mission's Share ? Whiy ont Society did not Disband.
XVornan's Rights in India. Wonian's Lot in Japan. Women in
Cjhimia. le. each, or 8c. snd 10c. pet doz.

* Exeroises and Dialogues.
The Proposition. 30c. pet doz. How to Make Pennies Grow.

Sowing Light. The Reauson Why. 20e. ecd pet doz. India.
Light.wnd Darkness. Missionary Ships. Ojien Doors Th-nk.
offeting Service 1.5c. i:ach pet doz. Light, Life, Love. 6c. pet'
doz. Responsive Reading. 25e. per 100.

For any of the above, address, MRS. MOODIE,
185 Mance St., Moutteal, Q.

DIRECTIOS FOR NIONTHLY LEAFLErÊ- Subscriptions, 10 cents a year, pau
able In aidvalicc; ail orders and moucy to, be sent through the fni
Treasurers to the Treaire, of the Woinan's Bloaîrd, Mrs. Frailces A.
Sanders, 125 Maekay Street, itontrcal, P.Q.

The MONTHLY LE£AFLET of th(, Csnada Co!,regationai Woniian'B Board
of Missions 18 printed and publisiied ut the Wieltness " building, (,ornet of-
Cralg and St.FJter streets, Mlontreal, P.Q.


